
Bonower:
M/S G Konhoiyolol Sowcor
Monoging Pofner: Mr V Boloji Boskor
No.250, Gondhi Rood, Arokkonom Dislricl
Vellore, Tomilnodu -631 001

Guoronlor/Morlooqot Address:
Mrs. B Sobilho W/o V Boloii Boskor
No.2/5. V.M Slreet. Vill.No.85.
Kovonoor Villoge. Arokkonom Disl
Vellore. Tomilnodu- 631 001

INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK 179. Gondhi Rood, Stuorpet, Arokkonom . Tomitnodu - 631 001
ARAKKONAIT^ BRANCH pn:O4177-236314 e-moit: iobt 3oo@iob.in

Dote: 02.1 1.2019
SAtE NOIICE OT IMIAOVABTE SECURED ASSEIS

lssued under Rule 8(6) ond ?(l) of lhe Securily tnteresl (Enforcement) Rules 2OO2
To

Respecled Si/l odom.
I ) This hos reference to recovery octions initioled ogoinsl you under the provisions ol lhe

SARFAESI Acl 2@2.
2) Pleose refer to the possession notice doted 30.10.2018 issued to you regording toking

possession of the secured ossels of morefully described in the schedule below ond lhe
publicotion of the soid possession noiice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond
Dinomoni(Tomil doily) on 0l.l1.2018 by lhe Authorized Officer for the purpose of reolizotion
of the secured ossels in exercise of lhe powers confened on the bonk os secured creditor
under ihe provisions of the Securilizolion ond Reconslruction of Finonciol Assets ond
Enforcemenl of Security lnterest ocl, 2002 ond the rules ihere under.

3) You the obove nomed bonowers/ morlgogors/ guorontors hove foiled lo poy the dues in
full sove ond excepl poyments omounling 10 Rs2,00,000/- ofter issuonce of demond notice
doted 31.07.2018. Hence il is proposed to sell the secured ossels menlioned in lhe
Schedule below on "os is where is" ond "os il is whot is" condition under Sec l3(4) of lhe
Act reod with Rules 8 & 9 of lhe Security lnieresl (Enforcement) Rules,2002.

4) After opproprioling the oforesoid repoymenls, the dues in the loon occounl os on
31.10.2019 is Rs.29,49,626.19 ps olong with furlher inlerest ot controctuol rotes ond resls,
besides cosls/chorges incuned lill lhe dote of repoyment in futl.

5) We hereby give you notice of I 5 doys lhot the below menlioned secured ossets sholl be
sold by the Authorized Officer on 21 .11.2019 between I I .00 A.M ond l2 Noon wilh oulo
exlension of 5 minules through e-ouclion using h llos://or r.lion\ otcbricks.con.r

6) A copy of lhe e-ouclion notice inviling offers for e-ouction seliing oul the terms &
conditions of sole such os porticulors of the secured ossel, ihe dues ol ihe Bonk, reserve
price, eornesl money deposit, dote ond time fixed for inspection, lost dole for submission
of offers ond dole, lime of sole elc is enclosed for your reody informotion. Pleose olso be
odvised lhot the soid sole noiice will olso be published in The New lndion Express(doily)
ond Dinomoni(Tomil doily) shorlly.
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Schedirle o[ Secured A$els
All thot port ond porcel of lond ond building consisting of residentiol building ot New Survey
No.469l13, Old Survey No.l53/34, Door No.2/5, V.M Street, Kovonoor Rood, Villoge No.85
Arokkonom Toluk, Vellore Districl within the Jt.ll Arokkonom regisirotion sub-district ond District
vellore, totol odmeosuring 6289.50 sq.ft stonding in the nome of Mrs B Sobitho W/o Mr V
Boloji Boskor
Boundorles
On the Norih by Nodu Street
On the South by VM Street
On the Eost by Romosomy Reddy Vocont site
On the West by Aodhi Noroyono Reddy Lond.

Yours foilhfully,

rr.QSc..'^.*=d--ga
Aut6orizbd-Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk
Encl: l) E-Auction notice contoining terms ond condilions

2)Proposed poper publicotion of E-Auciion nolice.
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INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
ARAKKONAM BRANCH

179. Gondhi Rood, Stuorpel, Arokkonom , Tomilnodu - 631 OOI

Pt1: 04177 -23631 4 e-moit: iobl 3oo@iob.in
Bonower:
M/S G Konhoiyolol Sowcor
Monoging Potner: Mr V Boloji Boskor
No.260, Gondhi Rood. Arokkonom Dislricl
Vellore, Tomilnodu -631 001

Guoronlor/Morloooor Address:
Mrs. B Sobilho W/o V Boloji Boskor
No.2/6, V.M Streei, Vill.No.85,
Kovonoor Villoge, Arokkonom Dist
Vellore. Tomilnodu- 631 001

SAIE NOTICE FOR SATE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES

[Under Provlso lo Rule 8(6) of Secu]ily tnteresl (Enforcemenl) Rulesl

E-Auction Sole Notice for sole of immovoble Assets under the securitisotion ond
Reconslruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of security lnteresl Act,2oo2
reod wllh proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower(s)
ond Guorontor (s) thot the below described immovoble property
mortgoged/chorged to the secured Creditor, the conslruclive possession of
which hos been token by the Authorised Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk Secured
Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ", "As is whot is", ond "Wholever there is"
on 2l.l 1.2019(between I 1.00 A.M ond l2 Noon with outo extension of 5 minutes),
forrecovery of Rs.28,94,924.19 ps os on 31.10.2019 from M/s G Konhoiyolol Sowcor
Represented by V Boloji Boskor (Bonower) ond Mrs B Sobitho W/o V Boloji Boskor
(Guorontor). The reserve price will be Rs.28,50,000/- ond the eornest money
deposit will be Rs.2,85,000/-.

Descrlpllon of the Propedy:

All thot port ond porcel of lond ond building consisting of residentiol building ot
New Survey No.469l13. Old Survey No.l53/3A, Door No.2/6, V.M Street,
Kovonoor Rood, Villoge No.85 Arokkonom Toluk, Vellore District within the Jt.ll
Arokkonom registrolion sub-district ond Diskict Vellore, totol odmeosuring
6289.50 Sq.ft stonding in the nome of Mrs B Sobitho W/o Mr V Bololi Boskor
Boundories
On the North by Nodu Street
On the South by VM Street
On the Eost by Romosomy Reddy Voconi site
On the West by Aodhi Noroyono Reddy Lond.



For detoiled terms ond conditions of lhe sole, pleose refer to the link provided in
-lndion Overseos Bonk Secured Creditor's website i.e www.iob.in
Ihttps://www.iob.inlTenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auction] or contoct
Bronch Monoger, Arokkonom Bronch, 71, Gqndhl Rood. Sluorlpel, Arokkonom, Dlsfi.
vellore, TN - 63'1001. Ph. 04.177 - 236314 / 238593, E Moil: tobl300@iob.in during office
hours or the Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks reotiy Services Lld Contocl
person Mr.Mohil Shormo - 9837778407 ond hetpline: 921 2346000.

Dole:02.1 I .2019

Ploce: Arokkonom
*,i*:**,i+:t *,i,t 'i,i,* '* 

**:*:t:t +,t*

F..l\\. tn .r-^..tr."SQLo,{
Aulh'oiised Officer

lndion Overseos Bonk

'tra**,1+*'l't'tthirtrat***+*'t't.tra,tt:|t:t,t,i!i'a't**+:t:a,t*:*rt,t**+:a,a:t !i!i,t***,t:t,t*,**!t*+tt*

This moy olso be treoted os o Notice under Rule 8(6) of Secudty lnteresl (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2OO2 to the bonower/s ond
guoronlor/s of lhe soid loon obout holding of e-ouclion on lhe obove mentioned dole.
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SAIE OF IMMO

lndion Overseos Bonk
SAIE NOTICE (Sole lhrough e-ouclion only)

VABTE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SEC URITISATION AND
RECONSTRUCT N OF TINANCIAI. ASSEIS AND NTORCEMENT OT SECURITY I EST ACT. 2002

Whereos M/s G Konhoiyolol Sowcor bonowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk
ogoinst the mortgoge of the immovoble properties more fully described in the schedule
hereunder ond on upon clossificolion of the occount os NpA, the Bonk hos issued o
demond notice under Section l3(2) of the SARFAESI Act, 2@2 (Aci) on 31.07.2018
colling upon the bonower M/s G Konhoiyolol Sowcor Represented by Mr V Boloji Boskor
( Borrower) ond Mrs B Sobitho ( Guorontor) to poy the omount due io the Bonk, being
Rs.25,91,938/- ( Rupees Twenty five lokhs Ninety one Thousond Nine Hundred ond Thirty
eight only) os on 30.06.2018 poyoble together with further interest ot controctuol rotes
ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc till dote of repoyment within 60 doys from the
dote of receipt of the soid notice.
whereos the bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled io poy the omount dues in full lo the
Bonk os colled for in the soid demond notice, ihe Bonk hos token possession of the
secured osseis more fully described in the schedule hereunder on 3l .10.2018 under
Section l3 (4) of the Act with the righi io sell the some in "As is where is" ond ,,As 

is whol
is" bosis under Section'13(4) of ihe Act reod with Rules B &9 of the Security inleresi
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 for reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues to the bonk os on the
dote of toking possession wos intimoted os Rs.26.87,491/-( Rupees Twenty-six Lokhs Eight
Seven Thousond Four Hundred ond Nineiy-one only) os on 31.10.2018 poyoble together
wiih further inlerest ot controctuol rotes ond resls olong with costs, chorges eic till dole
of repoyment, ofter reckoning repoyments, if ony, since the dote mentioned in the
demond notice.
The dues of ihe borrower os on 31.10.2019 works out lo Rs.29,49,626.l9 ps (Rupees
Twenty- Nine Lokhs Forty nine Thousond Six Hundred twenty six ond Poise Nineteen only)
ofter reckoning repoyments, if ony, omounting to 2,00,000/- subsequent to the Bonk
issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened under Sec l3(a) of the soid Act
proposes to reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of lhe under mentioned properlies.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY tEs

.o
olr)

All thot port ond porcel of lond ond buitding consisting of residentiol building ol New Survey
No.469l13, Old Survey No.l53/3,4, Door No.2/6, V.M Skeet, Kovonoor Rood, Villoge No.85
Arokkonom Toluk, Vellore District within the Jt.ll Arokkonom registrotion sub-dislrict ond
District Vellore, totol odmeosuring 6289.50 Sq.ft stonding in the nome of Mrs B Sobitho W/o
Mr V Boloji Boskor
Boundories
On the North by Nodu Street
On the South by VM Street
On the Eost by Romosomy Reddy Voconi siie
On the West by Aodhi Noroyono Reddy Lond.
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Reserve Price: Rs. 28,50,000/-
Bid Multiplier: Rs. I 0000/-

EMD: Rs.2,85.000/-
Known Encumberonce if ony: Nil

Dote ond time of e-ouction I .l ] 201 9 between 1 I A.M io I 2 Noon with outo
extension of 5 minutes eoch till sole is completed.

EMD Remitionce Deposit ihrough EFI/NEFT/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of ,,tOB

Arokkonom Bronch EMD" to the credit of A/C
no 130002000000842, lndion Overseos Bonk, Arokkonom
Bronch(l79 Gondhi Rood, Stuorpet, Arokkonom,
omilnodu) Bronch Code :1300 tFSC Code : |OBA000l300.

Bid Multiplier Rs. IO0OO/-

lnspection of property From ll.ll.20l9 onwords (loA.M to 4.00 p.M)

6.11 .2019 onwords

Lost dote for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

.l I .201 9

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL
*Bonk' dues hove priority over the Stolutory dues.

Terms ond Condllions
I . The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouction through ihe Bonk"s opproved service provider M/s

Mogicbricks reolly Services lid under lhe supervision of the Authorized Officer of the Bonk.
2. E-ouclion bid document conloining online e-ouclion bid form, declorolion, generol terms ond

conditions of online ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in : h Ds:l/ouctions.mooic bricks.conl site.
3. lniending bidders sholl hold o volid digilol signoture certificote ond emoil oddress ond should

regisler their nome / occouni by login lo the websile of lhe oforesoid service provider. They
will be provided wilh user id ond possword by the oforesoid service provider which should be
used in lhe e-ouclion proceedings. For deloils wiih regord to digilol signolure, pleose contoct
the service provider ol the below menlioned oddress/phone no/emoil.
4. Bids in the prescribed formots sholl be submilled ,,online" through lhe portol

httos://ouclions.mooicbricks.com/ Conlocl person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond
helpline:9212345000, Moil: mohit.shormo5@mogicbricks.com. otong with the EMD

& sconned copy of KYC documents including pholo, PAN Cord & oddress prool to the
service provider ond ihe Authorised Officer before 07.00 P.i on20.11.2019..

5. The EMD ond olher deposils sholl be remitled through EFI / NEFT / RTGS to ihe Bonk
occounl os specified obove ond the omounl of EMD poid by lhe interesled bidder sholl

corry no interest. The omount of EMD poid by ihe successful bidder sholl be odjusled
towords the sole price.

6. Bids without EMD sholl be rejected summorily.

7. Online ouclion sole will stort outomolicolly on ond ol the time os menlioned obove.
Auciion / bidding will initiolly be Ior o period of 60 Minules wilh ouio extension lime of 5
minutes eoch till the sole is concluded.

8. The property sholl be sold 10 the successful bidder. The successlul bidder (purchoser) os

declored by the Authorised Officer sholl deposil 25% ol lhe sole price (inclusive of the

Submission of online opplicotion for
bid with EMD



EMD) immediolely on the some doy ond nol loter lhon the next working doy. The bolonce
omount of sole price sholl be poid within l5 doys lrom lhe dote of confirmotion of ouclion
sole. Foilure 1o remil lhe entire omounl of sole price within lhe sllpuloled period will result
in forfeilure of deposil ol 25% ot lhe bid price to the secured creditor ond lorfeilure of oll
cloims over the property by the purchoser ond the property will be resold.

9. The sole certificote will be issued in the nome of lhe purchoser only, ofler poyment of the
entire sole price omount ond other loxes/chorges, if ony.

10. Ihe purchoser sholl beor ihe chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrolion
fee, slomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

I I . The Auihorized officer hos the obsolule right io occepl or relect ony bid or poslpone or
concel the sole, os lhe cose moy be wilhoul ossigning ony reoson whoisoever.

12. The property is being sold on "os is where is,, ond ,,os is whol is" bosis. The Bonk hos
disclosed only the known encumbronces, stolutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for
lhe purchoser to moke their own independent enquiries ot lheir own costs before
porlicipoling in the ouclion.

13. As regords the stotulory dues sloled obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over stolutory
dues. Without prejudice to the obove, Stolulory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by ihe
purchoser ond lhe Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

14. Sole is subject lo confirmolion by the secured creditor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relurned through EFI / NEFI / RTGS to the bonk

occouni deloils provided by them in the bid form ond intimoied vio thek e-moil id.
16. The e-Auction odvertisemenl does nol conslilute ond will nol be deemed lo constitute

ony commitmenl or ony represenloiion by the bonk. The Authorised Officer/Secured
Credilor sholl nol be responsible in ony woy for ony lhird porty cloims / rights / dues.

'17. *ln complionce wilh Section 194 lA oI lhe lncome tox Act, l95l income tox @ l% on the
Reserve Price sholl be deducted ond poid under the PAN Number ol the Purchoser. Since
lhe Tox hos been colculoted only on lhe Reserve Price, lhe bidder sholl beor lhe l%
income lox on the bid multiplier omounl ond the Bonk sholl not loke ony responsibility for
lhe some.

18. *ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhe
lronsferee hos to poy on omounl equol lo l% of the considerotion os lncome Tox.

19. For furlher detoils regording inspection of property / e-ouction, lhe intending bidders moy
conlocl the Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Arokkonom Bronch (No.7l,
Stuortpel, Gondhi Rood, Arokkonom. Vellore District,Tomil Nodu,Pin 631001)during office
hours phone no.O4l77-236314,238593. E-Moil: iobl300@iob.in during office hours or lhe
Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Lld Contoct person

Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond helpline: 9212346m0.

b. 51p,, a/\
Ploce: Arokkonom

DATE:02.1 1.2019

Aulhorised Olficer

lndion Ovetseos Eonk
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